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DON T BE
SO THIN.

FREE REMEDY.
Many ladles and gentlemen who cuunoi

complnln of any kind of sickness nru ab-

normally thin and cnnnot And any medical
treatment which will correct this condition.
Dr. Whitney's Nerve and Flesh llullder Is
not alone Intended for those who arc sick,
but nlBO for those who nppenr well and
henrty, but cannot acqulro sufficient llcsh to
round out the form. In dyspepsia, Indigos-lion- ,

all stomach troubles, debility and
s diseases no reined)' Is so prompt

and powerful. In order to demonstrate the
wonderful merits of Dr. Whitney's Nerve
and Flesh Hullder every person who will
address the C O Jones Co., F.ltnlra, N, Y.,
will receive t large trial pnekago In plain
sonled wrapper absolutely free.
Fnr snip by Sherman A McConnell Drug

Co . Omnhn

THE
gOBNT SHOE Co

n
w m r 1 1

MAKER to WEARER

The Latest
In stvles the best of leathers

the acme of the shoe builders' an. That
describes the fa mo is UKOUNT SIIOKS-nn- il

the price Is the llrst or factory cosl-i.'.f- t)

ami S:u. Others ask f.Vi") and $ii.oi
for their eiiial. No middleman's protlt
that's the reason.

Regent Shoe Co,
205 South 15th Street.

I'.xeliiNl vely Men' SIiiiun,

ILER5
PURE MAIT
WHISKEY

r For Gentlefolk J

Purity
above

Suspicion,
Sold by druggists and dealers.

Qldatee Bros., Aata,
Omaha, lfb.

IT TAKES ALL KINDS"
.of people to make a world. If wo were a I

constructed alike It would be no world.
That some of the worldly people are better
than others Is an linden able fact, some ex-
celling others in all things,

The same rulo npplles to nrtleles manu-
factured. No matter how good nn nrtlele
may be, thero ls n'ways something that Is
better. Tho "Hluo Itlbbon Hottled Heer"
excels nil other beers manufactured for
purity, ago and strength, Try a case.

Omaha Brewing Association.
Telephone 1i!(IO,

Former Nebraskan
Talks of

11. 1. King of Friend, Neb., returned
recently from thu mining district near
Nome, Alaska., whero ho has spent nearly
a year and a half prospecting for gold and
locating claims, lie arrived there before
the rush and succeeded In securing a mini- -

nor or vniunuie properties In the richest
part of tho district. Mr. King came to Ne- -

broska in 1S70 and locntm on a homestead
in Seward county, near Heaver Crossing.

J0lal"J" miiuiuirantness at Friend. He served as a member of
the lculslnturo In ISM) ..,,,1 ne.,. . issrt.
The following story Is given by him:

"When we arrived at Nome In the

"oor'col.'e.18 wh!,1 "rowing In "tents
and small' voode tuuiuo, UUIIUUKII ImIIIUII) .11

the business houses were large, well- -
llnlshed frame buildings. Lumber then was
selling
things L i IS,. thousand dZli other

summer Is line and In June daylight lasts
from 1 a. m. to It p. m. In winter the
days are short and the weather Is Intensely
cold, with heavy snows. The people wear
v,.rV. I.nv, ........! ,..

rf Wx.w...1(v,, wwumil.
socks mid muk-luk- s (a hair seal boot), fur
pants and a fur parkin or coat with a hood
or cap attached to the back of the collar
which draws over tho head. A water-
proof garment and a substitute for a rubber
coat Is made by the natives out of the
Intestines of seals.

'Villi,,, 111., nil ..i.. ,.ll,.l I..,..
attracted' a tough element of boll, men and
women, but since martial law was ostab- -

llshed In June last the order has been far
better. Saloons and gambling houses do, a
rushing business and run day and night.
Still there nro plenty of good people there,
too. Organized churches have regular
services and the fraternal societies are rep
resented. The Masonic club of Noinu was
formed last winter with over 1(10 members.
The Salvation army has arrived and com-
menced a warfare ngalnst vice. Hospitals
have been built to care for the sick and
altogether It ls not the worst place on
earth.

"Tho country there is a plain, without
any timber, extending from the ocean back
about live miles to the mountains. A great
part of the plain is covered with a growth
of moss about nine Inches thick called
'tundra.' The tundra in summertime Is a
soft bog and with much of a load Is almost
linpatsable. Strange ns It may seem, ilowors
In season grow In great profusion and
carnet tho tuiidru and vnllevs with liennll.
ful blossoms. A coarse grass grows to n
height of three feet and horses thrive
upon it.
TlNli In IMeiilirnl.

"The streams ore well supplied with fish;
salmon trout In summer and in winter there
Is nn nbundnnco rf torn eo.ls caught through
holes cut In the Ice. Occse nnd ducks aro
plentiful In warm weather nnd on lakes
In tho Interior they hatch by thousands. A
bird resembling the prairie chicken and
called a ptannlgnii ls much esteemed for
food. Their feet aro similar to those of
a rabbit and aro covered with small
feathers. While hunting ptarmigans Inst
winter I shot and wounded one nnd under- -
took to run It down on my snow shoes.
The result was I tripped nnd fell headlong,
burying myself In about ten feet ol suow,
but by romovlng tho snow shoes nnd using
them ns supports I llnnlly recovered my
gun nnd worked my way out, but failed to
get tho gamo.

"The Kskimos nre a small people, with
broad features, generally peaceable and
friendly, and many n miner has found
shelter from tho storm and cold when out
on tho trail at an Eskimo's hut. They aro
generous and willingly divide with nnyone
In need. In wnrm weather they ll-- o In
tents, but In winter they move to a hut
built partly In the ground. They never
nllow n death to occur In their houses, nnd
whenover n member of the family Is about
to dlo they are removed outside. When
a child Is born tho mother, nceordlng to
their custom, must remain nine days In a
shnck nwny from tho home, no matter what
tho weather may bo; and should tho child
dlo then the father must tnko the mother's
plnco In the shack nnd stay nlno days.
Eskimo women always retnln their maiden
names, and upon marriage do not take the
namo of their husband. Tho death rate
among the natives was exceptionally largo
last year, consumption being tho disease
most prevalent. General Itandall, who was
ln command of tho United States troops
last summer, had Inrge numbers of sick
nntlves brought near tho barracks so thoy
could have treatment by tho nrmy surgeons,

"It Is surprising whnt ridiculous Ideas
Bomo people who went to Nome must havo
had of mining. One dny I met four men
returning from Anvil creek, thoroughly dis-
gusted nnd rendy to sail for home. They
hail gone out to stake claims nn this fa-

mous creek and were sadly disappointed to
find them all taken. This should not havo
sui prised anyono, as the creek Is only eight
miles long, and only thirty claims, of a
quarter mllo each In length, could bo
staked, Another day, nbout four miles west
of town, I met n portly, well dressed Oor-mn- n,

with patent leather shoes, stiff hnt,
gold spectacles, gold watch chain and dia-
mond stud. Ho wns cnrrylng a small pack
and had n miner's gold pan under ono arm
and a shovel on his shoulder. Wo got Into
a conversation nnd ho sold he coino to
Alaska In mnko n fortune, but gave It ns
his opinion that tho country was not worth
a . No hnd just landed and had slnrted
out, no doubt, expecting to find tho yellow
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Nome
mutnl In sueh iiuanlllles that he could
gather all he could carry, and perhaps ro- -
turn on the samo steamer. There woro
hundreds who never went outside of Nome,
who seemed to lack the courage to go out
on a stampede. This class never washed a
pan of illrt or set u stake, but tbev came
back condemning tho country.
.m in Inn Im a Lottery.

of C()Un)u ,,, , U) ,

ery. and every prospector don't get rich,
l.lll l ,!,, ,,,, III,,. ,,,. ,.. I," " ' ' "' ' " " """"V

,ah?. la,,or. 10 ,,m,a" " B"c'"" of ll'. 11,0
iimiuFiin uimn uui HKnr uiiciiiiy nns..,, (lf ,..,,, ,

future will reveal many more hidden mil- -

VB"' bUt by ,h fP"MW"

"'". for."" ""lrK., ,, ., ,.., ll , .,, ,..,,,.1.1
", ' Y "'" , VT,,,u ri'Por ' rich 'strike,,r"UHe;" erei'k- - 1

, Cr,m,m " 1,ul,,lru'1

!""rrs; 1,1 'T!1"8 ! 'T' Tr' ''l1'1 "T1
,ht' ',,,KI H,",r '. "Vi'? " Btnko c On the

" miwrJnh " 'A lont. a sleeping
" nT''1 1,1n,!,

S'"11"' April I WlMlt OUt Oil 11 StHUl- -
.....1., ,..- - , rp.,.

, llrn..r f I I.,mn v mi mi i i tt n liiiiiiriti.
We went up on Motminlu, Hungry and
Oregon creeks, about ihtity miles. The day
we started the weather was nice, but 1 no
following night the mercury went down to
SO below zero, nnd, what was worse, along
In the night the wind blew fearfully and
took our tent off of us. We crawled out of
!,ur "'"'I'lnR ' ""r ? n
to a neighboring tent, where they let ua In.

" " 'tu " ,; ",p 1,0X1V , V .
' ,u'""u '"r 1 "" lr,"m,

"Two men from .Sent tie who were on tho
samo trip failed to bring a tent, but took

I.. .... I.V.l.t. ..1.1 .1 l.t ......
" . .'

titiifiii. ikiii iiiii in nui,i. I iu-- j lllltl llli'li
bags on the snow nnd were soon sleeping.
From tho claims they located they havo
siuco taken out thousands upon thousands
of dollars.

"January 1 ls the date when elnlnis nro
forfelteit If the legal nmoiiut of assessment
work Is not dono for the year previous. I
found n valuable claim Just below tho

"iscovery cmiin. on ahvh creea,
tlmt '"'! "'t been worked, so on New Year's
cvp- - tnMnK 11 witness with me. I went out

rclocnto It for myself. We carried n
mn,orn n "" wanted for use, so
,lm,t ,),llors w,nm "" follow. When wo
nrrivc,l 011 'lnl w "'' H'o lantern
from tm Hlu,,i B" wo i'""".'"" the
notion posted on one of the stakes. As
soon as our light appeared somebody, who
no doubt wns there for tho some purposo ns
ourselves, eonmienced to shoot nt us. Wo i

fired back In the direction from which the I

reports enine, put out tho light, and, ns
8non w wo woro sure It was after mld- -
"iKht, we posted our relocation notice In
I'laco of the one already there, which gnvo
mo the title to 'No. 11' below Discovery on
Anvil creek. Discovery elnlm, which Is the
fourteenth claim nbove this one, yielded
more than a million dollars worth of gold
last season. A number of rich strikes
were mnde into this season and win n opened
will pay their owners handsomely."

(leilCSlS ()1 1 1 11 II (

An Indian correspondent of Mr. I.abou- -

'hero hao furnished him with an etymology
of "JIuko," which is printed In the current
number of Truth, with additional light
upon the subject from Its editor:

"Jf '" turn up the Persian dictionary,"

writes tlio Indian philologist, "yuu will llnd
tho word 'Jiing-Jo- u, (pronouneed 'Jung-Jo')- ,

from 'Jang,' war or strife, and 'Jo' one who
follows after; the meaning of tho full wold
being 'aggressive, offeiiHlve, lltltlous. con-

tentious, quarrelsioino.' "
"Unhappily," adds Mr. l.nbouchoro, "1 have

,lt,t ot " 1Vr!,ll" dletlonary; but If 1 limy
,M,io lM irt-nm.- t itn on trust, It throws
valuable light on a mooted point of etymol- -

"' Tl"' w,"'l 'Jung-Jo- .' 'l l,ro
"""need M"K J"' ' IVrslan. has nbvlomly
become Mingo' English. In which form It

p,ul '',"H aggressive, oucnsnvc. couieu
tloits. quarrelsome.' The fact that the last
syllable was In the original 'Jo' (soinet linca
no doubt written 'Joe') and that this Jo
or Joe, In the sense of the follower of war
or strife, has become merged In the Kugllsh
,J,"B,,., ls ,,n'1 l'""'"sHK selen- -

title discovery

Horse Straimulv Killed
" ""'' '"

.1n.fl horse In a peeul.ar manner. Tho
. . . . I..""rH,, lln" "''" 1,1 """u PiK. lylnB s,mp whlll. HlnninK , ,,. stn,,,0
an.l the owner tied him with a chain. One
" n"y '' " 1,10

,'hil,n 11 1,r,ll("' "hl,,h ,,,w,', ",u llorso 10
lhrow up ,,, ,,,, wlth lnlu,,, forri,. ln
,,, Hl, llu hlt ,, llll()Vl, . , ,,
frnetured his skull and dropped over dead.

- - -

Green
River
The WliULf)' Wllli-iii- K

ii

Amiii'iIciI linlil .M I'll nl
it I'lirln ICt iiohUIoii.

Useil ln U. 8. Ma-
rino Hospitals,

A fine Old Ken-
tucky Whiskey,
absolutely pure,
ripened In u. 8.
Govt bonded varo-lioitso.

ItclloveH worstcases of La Urlppo
or If taken In time
Is a suro preventa-
tive.

At nil first-clas- s
bnrs mid hotels.

Family trade sap-pile- d

by
I'llll'AliO

I.IUUOIt
iiomsK.

I02 N. Kith N(.

M. WOLLSTEIN & CO.
(Incorporated )

DISTKIHUTOUS, flltlfllinfiL'J-G- So. 13th Street.

Jffc The $eal of
jflF $atisfaction

WHEN we deliver nn order of
prlntinK we render full value

for our charges, and also "satis-
faction." Tho "satisfaction" Is
thrown In, ns It were, just to gra-
tify you and retain your patranaxe.
We have only one way of doing
business, and that is why every
customer gets "satisfaction." t
A. I. Root, Printer
414-41- 6 South 12th, Omaha
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Safe being hoisted by K, J Davis for J J. Derlght, agont for Hall's Safis, In
National Hank HuHtllng, for Oninlin Street Railway Company.
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STRONG. SOLID AND SAFE

Strong with tho People nnd for tho People
Became of tho People

SAFE AS GOVERNMENT BOND

in llnnLi'm Iteierve I, lie AHniii'liitlim
or Oninlin In Itelliililf it nil Mil fi-

ll Well ii n Vim n u it ml
VlunrniiN,

Two things are essential to a successful
life Insurance company. One Is strength
and tho other reliability. Tho Hunkers
Reserve I.lfo of Omaha Is built ution the
experience of a century of life Insurance.
i.i i ii insurance is

n l!n'l Seli-nei'- .

Tho IllOI'talitV of beallliv rlul.u ullliln
given nerieils Is a llxed ttni I IumiiiiI l furl
almost as certain as tho combinations of an
uriiniuatician. It is upon this mortality
experience the Hankers Reserve I.lfo bases
Its premiums ami calculates Us ability In
comply with the terms of Its contracts. Its
policies nre therefore as

Sltfl- - UN II lall'lrilll II..
as an Invest incut and far more profitable
It Is strong because Its policyholders are
selected risks, loyal and Interested In build
ing uere a great life comiinnv. Tim inlliv- -

holders of every life Insurance company
couliibulo the canllal from wiileli IhmihIHh
dividends, matured contracts and surrender
values are made.

l.in III I.InI til' I'ullio Iml, I..1--.
Is the best capital a life Insurance company
can have. It streiiulhens It. mnim
ami with loyal policy holders and elllelent
management any properly equipped life
company must succeed. The Hankers o

Is today willing tho
l.ni'Hi'xl IIiinIiicnn In lh Slnlr

by many thousands of dollars per week
Not only so, but tho Hankers Reserve has
written more business In the last six
mouths than nuy life Insur-
ance company In Nebraska.

IIiiiiI.itn lli'acni'
Tho Hankers Reserve I.lfo of Omaha ami

two other life companies of this stuto wrote
over four millions of Insurancu on tho lives
of citizens of Nebraska during the year
WOO, this large business being more than
the combined business of the alien com-
panies, excepting the three largest, mid ts

for tho malicious legislation at-
tempted for tho purpose of embarrassing
home companies.

l.nxex If l.llllll.llilil A niiiinl I .

Allen life Insuranci upaiiles eolleet net
annual premiums of more than $1.0011,000
from Nebraska policyholders. This enor-
mous sum of money goes east and remains
east. The honie companies are endeavor-
ing to save this drain upon our resources.
They seek lo keep this money nt home, for
Investment in Nebraska securities. They
should not be placed at any disadvantage
In the struggle for business by adverse
legislation It Is enough to light the big
corporations on even terms

Remington

typewriters

mm I'liriiiuii m.

A Sense of
Pleasure

emmm In thn
inniilh tlmt'H inniln
weit uiiil wIioIh-num-

lijr tlm uiuitif
iIhIIcIiiuh

Arnica
Tooth
Soap

it, hi. (Im
KtiniM, Hwfxileni; tlm hrmith, In lint i.. U',
rotitmliiiju. '1 tin Htnuilanl oViitifrlw for !W jeurB.

. ut nil uruicKiat,.iir by mall.
I'. If. HTIIIIMi A-- CO., CIIICAOO, ir, H. A.


